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letting Down tlio Prices Embroltl *

cries nnd liners.
27 pnttorns In ombroldorlcs nt lo n-

ynrtl. . worth 8e." Emb. nt 2o. 80 , Co , 7o-

nntl lOc , worth lOo to 28c. Elegant cmb.
61 inches wldo , lOo n ynrd. 27Inch-
flounclngs 29c n ynrd , worth 40c. 42-
Inch flounclnga 89o n ynrd. Fine ori-
ontnl

-

laces 8c. Vnlonclonnes Inccs very
ohonp. Real Hnon Incos , 21 Inches
wide , 60 n. ynrd. Fine medlcl Inccs 3c ,

Go , 7c nnd lOc , worth ICe to 25c. Mn-

chlno
-

mndn torchon Inccs 60 per dozen
yards. Hnnd mndo Hnon torchon Inccs-
Ulc , 8c. 6c. 7c nnd lOo n ynrd , worth up-

to 25c. Silk Spanish Incos. 4 Inches
wldo , 15o n yard. 42-lnon Spanish
flouncltus 81.00 , 81.25 , 81,60 , 81,76 , $2.00-

nnd 2.26 , worth 2.00 to 160.
SILKS AND DllESS GOODS.

Now designs in figured nnd ChlnnB-

illcfl , 48o nnd 76c , nnd plain colored
Chlnn ellks , 05c , worth 85o. Slllc-

plushes , 83c , 46o nnd OOc , worth G5o to
1. Black striped velvets , 85c , reduced
from 150. 100 pieces cotton velvet , 25c-

vd , worth 60c. Superb hnrgnlns In high
grade- silks nt 7Gc , 880 , Bo , 8181.10 ,

812681.85 nnd 81.76 , positively worth
1.60 up to 276. French Pallia , 88c ,

One , 8181.16 nnd § 1.25 , worth 81.25 to 2.
Highest grndo silk warp nnd French
Henriettas , 40 per cent under vnluo-
.Wo

.

nro showing nn ondlo&s vnrioty In
worsteds nnd high grndo French nov-

elty
¬

dress goods. Exnralno Iho goods
and compare prices-
.LADIES'

.

SUITS , CLOAKS , WRAPS ,

JACKETS , SHAWLS AND JERSEYS.
The most important snlo yet at-

tempted.
¬

. The styles , the vnrioty nnd
the prices nro most attractive. Ladles'
cloth jackets , 07c , 1.47 nnd 2.71 , worth
2.60 to 85.00 ; Indies' worsted suits , styl-
ishly

¬

made , 5.50 , worth 10.
JEWELRY , WATCHES AlsD PLAT-

ED
¬

SILVERWARE.
Coin sirvcr thimbles , 16c ; solid gold

baby rings , lOc ; Elgin , Springfield and
Walthnm watches , 8160. Why pay $ loy-

Ladles' solid silver Chatlain watches ,

fine Swiss movement , 3.60 , worth 12.00 ;

1,847 Roger Bro.'s knives and forks ,

1.50 sot , worth 250. All the novelties
in fine jewelry.-
VEILINGS.

.
. RUCHINGS. RIBBONS

AND NOTIONS.
27 styles silk veilings nt special low

prices , full line shades silk veilings , lOc
yd. The most complete line ladies' and
children's hatfdkcrchiofs. 127 shades
nndstyles silk ribbons , ribbons for
fancy work , ribbons for trimming and
ribbons for millinery purposes. Dross
trimmings nnd dress buttons in endless
vnrioty and newest styles. Yusilnntl
dress stays , 8c doz. ; Golfs dross braids
in nil colors , 2o ; hair pins and hair or-
naments

-
; combs nnd hair brushes ; art

nccdlo work material of all kinds ; 117-

slmdos omb. silk , 5c doz. spools ; silk
plush balls in nil shades , lo each ; fine
tinsel cord , Go yd. ; 85 shoots best note-
paper , 5c ; best envelopes , So bunch ;

best oncrlo led pencils , 2c onch.
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS-

.2hoop
.

pails , 6c ; 8-hoop palls , 7c. No.
8 washtub , 2'Jc ; No. 2 washtub,48o ; No.
1 washtub , 6Jc. Largo size clothes
basket , 85c ; medium size , 29c , worth
COc ; 76c clothes baskets for lOc. Wash-
boards

¬

, 60. Vally clothes bars , 85c ,

worth 65c ; good house bi corns , 7c ;

chopping bowls , 60 , worth 36c. Best
oatmeal , So. The great sale in fine
English crockery and glassware is now
on. The prices are lower than over-
heard of. Irrosistablo bargains in fine
wall paper. Plain paper , 2o roll ; fig-

ured
¬

paper , 4c} , and gilt paper , GJe roll.
HAYDEN BROS.-

UA.VD1SN

.

DRfrS.

Setting Down the Price * .

It will pay you to read our advestiso-
monts

-
this coming week , Monday morn-

ing
¬

wo open up with a letting down
the prices salo-

.Gents'
.

British i hose lOo , worth 25o.
Gents' fancy suspenders lOo , worth 25c.
Gents' heavy lisle gloves lOc , worth

25c.
Gents' best quality linen collars lOc ,

worth 25c.
Gents' balbriggan shirts 16e , worth

25c.
Ladies 'jorsoy ribbed vests 12Jc , worth

25c.
Ladies' jersey ribbed vests , birds-oyo

* Btitch.Soo each , worth CO-
c.Children's

.
lace bonnets lOc , worth 25o.

Ladies' lisle thread jersey fitting
gloves only 16c per pr. , worth 25c.

Ladies' fast black hose , will not stain
or crock ; if so , money refunded , 26c
per pair , worth 50c. Ladieu' very fine
quality of black lisle hose , only 35c per
pair , worth GOc. *

Ladles' black spun silk hose , only 85c ,
worth 81.60 per pair. Infants' Jersey
ribbed vests , only 12Jc. worth 25o.

Ladies' 2Gin. umbrellas , only 81.50 ,
worth 250.

Ladies' parasols , long handles.
Directors , 860 and up. Wo nro show-

ing
¬

an elegant line of parasols and sun ¬

shades. Ladles' summer corsets , oOc ,
76 and $1.00-

.A
.

roj'Vlar 31.00 corset on Monday atB-

Oc. . A
Wall pVpor , 2o roll ; host plain paper ,

4Jo ; gilt paper , 0o.
SHOE DEPARTMENT.

This week wo have our special sale on
ladles' Oxford ties.-

Wo
.

have n beauty for 81 , hand turned
with or without tips.

The best tnngoat , hand sewed , for
1125. Kid opera slippers , G5o , 75c , 8Go
and 81-

.A
.

few small sizes loft in our tip shoos
to go this week for 2.25 , with n few of
our htttul turned small sizes at the same
prlco.

Our child's grain seamless back ,

worked button hole , all solid leather
school shoo for 81 beats them all. Don't
fall to Bocuro n pair.-

If
.

you want bargains in good honest
goods , call in our shoo department this
week.Wo

.

are headquarters for wigwam slip ¬

pers. Another lot of fine kkl baby shoes
on the way , and wo will place on sale
for 25o-

.A
.

largo line men's shoes just in.
Prices way down.

HAYDEN BROS. .
Dry Goods-

.SntIn

.

KtnhliiKK Only $1.00.-
Hosno

.
will soil satin pictures at $1.00-

lor this week. 1518 Douglas St-

.rinby

.

CaiTinccs.-
In

.

the latest style ? at Howe , Kerr &
Col , 1510 Douglas st.

Meals served at all hours of the day
or night nt the Creamery , U10 Dodgo-

.Dcnuttriit

.

Ollftoii Hill.
Passenger depot now ,bolng built on

Bolt Line , on north side of addition ; 18
minutes' time and fivo-cont fare to oltv.
Quicker than horse cars from Shimi'e-
addition. . Porbons can go homo to nln-
nor in an hour , and suonit ! ! 0 minutes at-
borne. . Why pay rent or llvo in board-
Ing

-

houses when you can buy a lot and
havp a house built to suit you on month-
ly

¬

pay man Is ? Suburban trains will
mid 60 per cent lo vnluo of this beauti-
ful

¬

and healthy addition. South fronts
ISOO , north fronts $760 , and'your choice
of best 200 lots. Call nt once.-

A.
.

. P. TUKBY ,
15th and Douglas Sts.

Wanted good coat-makers at tfamgo's.-

$1OO

.

Organ "only $48.00.-
A

.

fine instrument in walnut case , G

stops , U Unco swells , for 818.00 , on easy
yuyjneuts , A , Uospo , jr , , 1618 Douglas.

IIAVDKN BUDS-

.Ivcttlnc

.

Down ttio Price * .

Ynrd wldo floor oil cloth , 26cynrd.
Bettor grade nt 860 , 40o nnd GOo ynrd.-
Wo

.

hnvo boon adding to our stock of-

cnrpots n great many now patterns dur-
ing

¬

the past week. Ingrain cnrpots nt-
22o. . 25c , 85o , 39o , 40o , 45c , 60c , 65o , 05o-

nnd GSo ynrd. Another lot of oxtrn
supers , nil wool , at GSo nnd 75o ynrd.
Those nro nil now and this season's-
stylo. . This is our first season that wo
are handling carpets ; will therefore
rrinko It an objoot for you to
buy your carpels of us. A
handsome line of Smyrna rugs nt OSo,
81.76 , 2.60 , 350W.39nnd 81.88 onch-
.Tnpestry

.
brussels nt 65c , OSo nnd 76o yd.

Window shndos with fnnoy dntlo nnd fix-
tures

¬

complete nt 800 each.
shades , plain or fancy, in all the now
shades , 7 or 0 foot long , nt 60o nnd GO-
ceach. . Wo are showing nn olognnt line
offinolnco certains in cream or whit } .

Our stock never was so latgo ns It Is-

now. . Also n full line of ramlo nnd raw
silk drapery by the yard. Raw silk
tnblo covers at wholesale pricos. The
rush for wnll paper still contluos.
Good paper nt 2o roll , best plnin paper
atHo , gilt paper at OJ n r oil , etc.

LETTING DOWN THE PRICES.
Heavy soft finishedbleached , twilled ,

all huon toweling , lOo yard. Brown
twilled crash , :Hc yard. Half bleached
toweling , 6c , Go , 7c and Scyard.-Spcclnl
good value In towels nt lOo , 12Jo , 16c ,
19c nnd 25o oach. Only a few more of-

thoao Inrgo whlto bed spreads at $1.00-
each. . Our fi slzo Gorman napkin loads
them nil at 31.00 doz. While chocked
nainsook at lOo , would bo good value ntl-

oo. . Fnnoy fringed nnd bordered nnp-
klns

-
worth OOo , reduced to 60 onch.

Letting down the pqlcos on wnsh goods
on Monday , dress ginghams , plain ,
striped or checked seersucker , stand-
ard

¬

apron chocked gingham , all at
Ole yard. Among those you
will find some of the host
bargains offered this season. Wo carry
the largest and best assorted stock of
fine ginghams and saloons you will
find in Omaha. All wo ask is to com-

pare
¬

our stock and prices , and you will
admit that Haydcns is the place to find
what you want , nnd that you will save
lots of money by trading nt Hnydcns.
Now lot of two-yard wldo tnblo felt , just
opened , in hanusomo shades. 11-4 size
colored Mitcholino bed spreads at SI.89-
each. . Bargains in remnants of ging-
hams

¬

, sateens , white dross goods , table
linens , etc. Good wall pnpor , 2c roll ;
bolter grade at 4ic ; gilt paper at Gic a
roll , and so on. It pays you to buy your
wall paper at HAYDEN BROS. ,

Dry Goods.

The Omahn Sand and Stone company
owners of the Shell Rock limo works ,

on the Platlo river , hnvo made arrango-
monls

-
lo increase their plant nnd will

begin operations next woelc. The com-

pany
¬

will with its increased facilities
for manufacture boablo to turn out over
a thousand barrels of. limo daily. Tak-
ing

¬

into consideration the short time
the Shell Rock limo has boon in the
market the action of the company in in-
creasing

¬

its system clearly shows that
the preference of builders and contrac-
tors

¬

for Shell Rock lime has exceeded
the most sanguine expectations of Iho-
owners. .

The "manufacture of limo has boon so
very limited in this state and the largo
prices paid for hauling nnd other
charges by reason of its being brought
mostly from Illinois and Missouri
should bo an incentive for homo con-
tractors

¬

and builders to patronize nnd
support the comparatively now homo
industry ! The Omahn Sand and Stouo-
Co. . arc worthy of natronago and should
receive substantial recognition.

. . .

Take your meals at the Creamery ,
1410 Dodge street.

Music One Cent n Paeo-
nt Mineborg's , 1614 & 151G Dodge St-

.$10O

.

Orpan Only $18.00.-
A

.

fine instrument in walnut case , G

stops, 2 knee swells, for 48.00, on easy
payments. A. Hospo , jr. . 1613 Douglas.

Policeman Brady's family have just
recovered from dipthorla. Dr. Jofloris
remedy dia tlio work. Twenty-five
years trial proves the doctor's remedy
to bo infallible.-

Ofllco

.

workers , stenograph ' , teach-
ers

¬

, dentists , draftsmen , and all those
who follow a profession requiring the
constant use of the eyes , often find their
vision becoming painful or deceptive.
Reading becomes difficult , print blurs
and becomes indistinct , eyes require
rest nt frequent intervals. These are
symplons of weakness that properly
fitted glasses will relieve and correct.-
N.

.
. M. Ruddy , practical optician' 211

South Fifteenth street , give's his entire
attention to the correct fitting and
grinding of spectacles. Satisfaolion-
guaranteed. . No charge for examination
of the oyos.

Satin Etclilna * Only $1.OO-
.Hospo

.

will sell satin pictures ntT 81.00
for this week. 1513 Douglas St.

The now Commercial bank will bo
plastered with Adamant Wall Plaster.-

EDUCATIONAL.

.

.

The Ynlo ""Varsity crow average 171
pounds-

.Hnrviml
.

will play the University of-
Pcnnsvlvunlu at cricket In Philadelphia
Mny S5-

.Several
.

members of the faculty of Dart-
mouth

¬

college voted against prohibition the
other day, while two-thirds of the boys voted
for it.-

A
.

lady teacher nt Falrfiohl , Pa. , la carried
on a board to school each morniuqr , despite
muddy roads , by two o the larger boys , who
call for her.

The SarRont prize of $100 is offered this
year at Harvard college for the oest metrical
translation of the fourth ode of the third
book of "Horace.

The address delivered by Prof. Herbert 13.
Adams ut Johns Hopkins university on-
Founder's' Day , February 23 , has been pub-
lishud

-

in the last number of the University
Circulars. It is a practical statmucat of the
tolatiou between the university nnd the
state.

California has given a permanent endow-
ment

¬

to her university of (bl 1.000 , yielding
nn annual income of Ktt.OOO , and lu addition
to this grants ono-tunli of a mill tax , which
yielded over *ri,0H) ; ) last year. Thus tlio
university of California receives $118,000 au-
nually

-
from the stato.-

An
.

Electric club lins been organized nt
Harvard , its purposes are to aid its mem-
bers

¬

In the study of electricity nnd allied
topics , nnd to bring before the Harvard au-
thorities

¬

tlio need of oettor facilities in the
electrical department , uy which tlio students
may gain as complete an education in elec-
tricity as In any other department ot the
university.

Less than two yours ago a college for the
training of teachers was established at No.
0 University Place , Now York , with an on-
.dowmcnt

.
fund of 100,000 and under the

presidency of Dr. Nicholas M. Hutlcr. It
was then virtually a private Institution , but
nt the beginning of the current year it was
given a charter under the state board of-
icgents , ana will henceforth grant degrees.

Nebraska grants three-eighths of a mill
tax , yielding about 00000. Wisconsin pays
one-eighth pf n mill tax. or ?M000. for her
university. Michigan has given, over two
million dollars to higher education. The
"University of Michigan , which offer * nned-
ucatlon

-
without charge , for tuition to every

cltiion of the state , is supported on a tax of-
onetwentieth of a mill. The University
tax-rato yielded last year (i7Q7J.

Banking and lumber business for sale.
Inquire of C , K. Loor.ils , under Capitol
Natloual bank , Lincoln , Nab.

StonohlU'a
Mammoth sale ot dress goods nnd silks.

Unheard of Bacrlfio of desirable spring
novelties. It will soon bo the time when
whlto goods will bo In demand , nnd in
the meanwhile our dross goods must bo
moved.-

AH
.

our elegant silk warp Drap do-
Almas , regular price $2 , nt 81. 25.

Our 48-inch Henriettas , regular 81.60
quality , nt OOc.

Hero is a bargain. 42-Inch all wool
Drap do Almos in now spring colorings ,

fine quality , usually soul nt 81.26 , lor-
50c n ynrd. Ask to see thorn.

Combination stripes nnd plnlds to
match , our 81.25 goods , down they go to-

75c. .

All wool 'lO-inch striped screes 40o n
yard : wo have boon selling thorn nt 75o

42 inch nil wool Henrietta , all the now
colors , ntfiOon , ynrd j this is n spoeial
for ono day only. The usual price is
81 per yard-

.Novelties
.

in stripes nnd plaids , half
wool , n big bargain nt 2oc , wo will offer
for 1 Ic n ynrd.

Our 20o dross goods nt this great sale
for Oc ft ynrd.

SILKS.
Black Guinot silk , warranted not to

pull atthe seams or got shiny , at OOo.

This is n special thing nnd is as good ns
you will got for 81.60 nt nny other time.

Our 1.60 Chiim silks , 27 inches wide ,

nt 70c n yard. Ask to see them.
Our 81 China silks ut 40o a yard. Ask

to see them.
Our 76c China silks , plnin and figured ,

atSOcayard. Ask to see thorn.
All our all silk surahs , fully worth 75o-

n yard , nt 39c. Ask to BOO them.
All silk satin Rhndamos , extra fine

quality , for sale ; wo will oiler them nt-

87ic n yard. They would bo n bargain
nt 8150.

This is a bonn fide sale , such ns has
never before taken olnco In Omaha.
Any lady will do well to look over our
stock before purchasing olsowhoro.
GREAT SACRIFICE OF SPRING

JACKETS.
Spring j ackets at OOc , worth $1.60-

.ackets
.

Spring j nt 81.25 , worth 82.25-
.nckots

.

Spring at 82.26 , all wool , worth
8350.

Spring jackets at 83.50 , all
85.

Elegant light shades in fine quality
broadcloth jackois at 0.75 , worth 810-

.STONEHILL
.

,
110 , 118 Sixteenth street.

Satin Etchings Only $1.OO-
.Hospo

.

will sell satin pictures at 81.00
for this week. 1613 Douglas St.

$550 Pinno For SJ525O. *

A fine mahogany upright piano , full
size , an elegant instrument , worth 8550
for 8250. Terms , 823.00 cash , balance
on a year's timo. A. Hospo , jr ; . 1513
Douglas St.

o
Just Try It Once.-

If
.

you are acqunltod with Iho merits
of the "Chicngo Short Lino" puruhnso
your ticket via the Chicago & North-
v.'ostorn

-
railway on your next eastern

trip. In this way you will secure the
benefits of fast limited lime (Omaha
3:45: p. in. , arrive Chicago 8 o'clock
next morning ) , Iho lalcstand finest ves-
tibulod

-
sleepers , free reclining chair

cars , dining car , meals that just suit
you , and last , but by no means least ,
the entire fast trains of the CHICAGO
& NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY
RUN SOLID OUT OF OMAHA UNION
PACIFIC DEPOT , thus saving passen-
gers

¬

of any class a vexatious transfer rtt-
Council Bluffs.

City ofllco 1401 Fnrnam street. Tele-
phone

¬

601. W. A. BABCOCK ,
General Western Agent.

Bargains In Pianos
at Moinborg's slaughter sale of bank-
rupt

¬

stock , bought "recently at auction.
Terms made to suit purchaser. 1614 and
1616 Dodge st-

.Findloy

.

& Shields , architects , room
40 , Chamber of Commerce , Omaha.

$550 Plnnn For $25O.-
A

.

fine mahogany Upright piano full
size , an olognnt instrument , worth 8550
for 250. Terms , 825.00 cash , balance
onaj'oar's timo. A. Hospo , jr. , 1613
Douglas St.

See Hospo's COc pictures this week-
.if

.

Those expecting to build should ex-
amine

¬

Adamant wall plaster and save
money. Office 401 Paxton building.

Canon City coal. 87 per ton.
Nebraska Fuel Co. , 214 South 13th St.

Take your meals at the Creamery ,

3 10 Dodge street. _
$1OO Orinii only $1S.OO.-

A
.

fine instrument in walnut case , 6
stops , 2 knee swells , for 48.00 , on easy
payments. A. Hospo , jr. , 1513 Douglas.-

S55O

.

PlnncFor S25O.-

A
.

fine mnhogany uprighfc.piano , full
slzo , an elegant inslrument , worth 8550
for 8250. Terms , 825.00 cash , balance
on n year's timo. A. Hospo , jr. , 1613
Douglas St-

.Adamant

.

wall plaster has been or-
dered

¬

by A. W. Phclps , the contractor
for his now house in north Omaha-

.Accorileons

.

Only 75c.
Finest 812 accordoons only 85 atMoln-

borg's
-

, 1514 and 1510 Dodge st.

Past Time to Chicago.
The Burlington No. 2 , a solid vesti-

bule
¬

express , with dining car free re-
clining

¬

chair car and Pullman palace
cars of the , most elegant design , sup-
plied

¬

with free libraries , hot and cold
water in the lavatories , etc. , now loaves
Omaha daily al 3:60: p. m. , arriving at
Chicago at 8 a. m. This is the uost
train from Omaha to the oast. It makes
but few stops , and thpro are no tedious
waits for connections' , thus insuring its
being on time. Ticket olllco 1223 Far-
nam

-
street.

Rook Springs Stove Coal , $0.5O.-
Jeff.

.
. W. Bedford , 14th and Fnrnam.

CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE & ST-

i AUIi ll'V.
Via Omnhn nnd Council Bluffs.

Short line to Chicago and the oast.
Finest dining cars in the world.
Through sleeping cars to Chicago.
The route of the first "Golden Gate

Special. "
Best line to Washington for the Inau-

guration
¬

of President Harrison.
Only direct route to the G. A. R. en-

campment
¬

nt Milwaukee.
Everything first-class.
First class people patronize first class

lines.
Ticket agents every whore In thn west

sell tickets over the Chicago , Milwau-
kee

¬

and St. Paul railway.
Ticket ofllco 1601 Farnam street. F.-

A.
.

. Nush , General Agent.

Banjos for Only 2.0O
and upwards. Moinborg's , Dodge Bt.

.- *
Troen and shrubbery of our own

growing. Taylor Bros. , 807 S. 10th Bt.

Samuel Burns puts on sale Monday n
special bargain , bought on his recent
visit to Now York.

80 English decorated dinner sots
' 812.00 , formerly 25.00

20 hand painted dinner eots at 818 ,

formerly 836.
Call and ecu thorn ,

N DUOS'

Great Snlo Monday nml Next Wcok.
Our great saloon wnll paper still goes.

You can hnvo chbico of oVer 60 styles of
wall paper nt Sarbll , and you nro not
compelled to buymny borders , but if you
doslro borders wo have an elegant as-
sortment

¬

n loiporynrd. Don't forgot
wo cnn snvo you money on wall pnpor.
Another lot Inrpo sized hampers , 76o
each ; clothes baskets , 48o ; close pins ,
Ic dozen ; Inrgo size clothes racks , GSo
each , others nsh ; 81.00 for snmo ; 8-hoop
palls , lOo each ; scrub brushes , 60 ; step
ladders , 76c ; toilet paper , 5croll' toilet
soap , 80 cake , elegant blacking cases ,
81.00 ; English whlto granite cups nnd
saucers , 45o sof, dinner nlatcs , 60o
sot ; tea nnd breakfast plates , 45o sot ;

decorated chamber sots , 82.76 , can't bo
bought anywhere loss than 84.60 ; n
largo line of hanging nnd li-
brary

¬

lamps in decorated nnd plain at-
onehalf retail prlco ; got your tinwaro-
on Co nnd lOo counters ; look through
our Imsomont Monday. Largo line
dross goods Monday in stripes and
plaids , lOo yard ; 40 Inch Henriettas nil
colors , 42jo yard ; China silks 60o yard ;
figured China silks , 75o yard ; best line
of patterns in Omaha : 1,000 yards fine
Tinsel ruchings Monday , lOoynrd ; now
wash buttons , 60 dozen ; Gorman cheviot
chock shirtings OJo yard ; domestic
satnicsVo ynrd ; white ground figured
shirting prints , 45c ynrd. Special sale
Monday of 100 dozen flno corsota in
white and drab , 60o pair , only half
prlco ; special prices next week on la-
dles'

¬

and children's cloaks nnd jackals.
Now Is the time to buy carpets ; don't
buy until you got our pricos-

.BENNISON
.

BROS.-

$7fi.OO

.
o

Organ for 2500.
Fine walnut cnso , 3 stops , ono knee

swell , for 825.00 , 85.00 cnsh and 85.00
per month. A. Hospo , jr. , 1518 Douglas-

.WHjIjIAN

.

DAKST.

Telephone 717.-
Win.

.
. Dnrst , 1813 Farnam St. , Omaha ,

Nob. I hnvo taken the agency -of the
celebrated "Arcndmn" Mineral Spring
company's mineral water from Wauke-
sha

-
, Wis. I nm now prepared to deliver

the same in nny qunntily direct to your
houso.-

My
.

terms nro C. O. D. On returning
empties my agent will pay cash for
same at the house , thereby saving all
trouble in getting the proper credit for
empty bottles.-

I
.

also carry n full line of fine family
wines , liquors and bottled boor , im-
ported

¬

nnd domestic , in glass or bulk ,

nnd to give my customers the benefit I-

oiler the above goods nt wholesale
prices. This is not idle talk. Try mo
and you will find that I will save you
money.-

I
.

will advertise my prices in the near
future. War. DAHST ,

Telephone 717. 1313 Faruam.

Two of n Kind.
Now York Weekly : Able Editor (to

now dramaticcritic ) "I likoyour work ,
sir. I nm delighted with it. No mat-
ter

-
how young nnd lovely nnd pretty n

now actress may bo , you don't gush over
her."

Dramatic Critic "No , sir. "
"That Is whatM like about your arti-

cles.
¬

. With all my former critics I was
in hot water half the timo. They were
all young follows , and every Monday
night they'd bring in alot of fresh gush
about some now actress , and every limo

jjithout exception , my wife would BUS

peclMDO of writing these articles my-
self.

¬

. Sool"-
"I BOO. Well , there'll never bo nny

such trouble wmlo I'm with you. I've
got a wife. "

See Hospo's COc pictures this week.

Violin and Guitnr Strings 3c-
nt Moinborg's , 1514 & 1510 Dodge st.

Meals served nt all hours of the day
or night at the Creamery , 1410 Dodgo.-

$7G.OO

.

Organ for 25. OO.

Fine walnut case , 3 stops , ono knee
swell , for 25.00 , 5.00 cash and 85.00
per monlh. A. Hospo , jr. , 1513 Douglas.

Cream wool sparsely dashed and splashed
with n bright color will bo the favorite stun
for summer tennis gowns.

75.09 Organ for $S5OO.
Fine walnut case , 3 slops , ono knee

swell , for 25.00 , 5.00 cash nnd 5.00
per Hionth. A. Hospo , jr. , 1613 Douglas.

Fine Guitars Only $2.5O-
Moin borg's , 1614 and 1610 Dodge st.

PEPPERMINT JDRO'PS.-

Tlio

.

greatest affliction that can befall n
fish is to bo taken in soino.

Stove Elkens appeals to have retired for
hia four years hibernation net.

This city can boast of a bureau of informat-
ion.

-
' . It contains a dictionary-

.It
.

is In the Joyous springtime when the
ploughboy puts in his work tnat the earth
gets Tier sharo.

Tobacco kills the bacilli of typhus fever. II-
n cignrotto will kill n dude let us encourage
the sale by all.menus.-

AVhisliy
. .

is recommended as a romodv for
weak lunga. It certainly has a tendency to
make the breath strong.

There is room enough in the world for Chi-
cago

¬

and St. Louis both , but the Chicago
papers do not scorn to think so.

Sarah llo'rnhardb has received n gold
medal from the Dramatic society of Ituly.
She wears It as a chest protector.-

A
.

Pullman palace car can bo had Just now
for about 512000. To any ono needing a. Pull-
man

¬

car wo can say now is the time to sub¬

scribe.
Under Michigan's now female suffrage law

300 women , mostly Americans , have regis-
tered

¬

In Detroit. It is understood thnt-thoy
will vote as ono man ,

"At what ago were you married ? " she
asked imruisitivoly. Hut the other lady was
equal to the emergency and quietly re-

sponded
¬

, "At the parsonaso. "
Grant Allen says that nil the most Intelli-

gent
¬

animals nro those which have a grasp-
ing

¬

organ , This would scorn to place the
ofllco-seokor at the top of the hoap.-

On
.

the Snmoani question Germany has al-

ready issued u blue book and a whlto booic
Now let us have n black book , n rod book ,

and a pretty llttlo book with pictures in It-

.It'll
.

bo true that President Harrison has
resolved not to kiss babies , there will bo no
more of the little cherubs named for him ,
excepting possibly la Now York and In-

diana.
¬

.

Why Is the rcady-mndo "comforter" found
in the general houso-furnlshing store like a
poor baseball ployorl Uccauso its batting
average* is uoor. If you don't see It , rip
open the comforter-

.It
.

was perfectly-proper for President Har-
rison

¬

to nfllx the great seal of the United
States to his liohring sea proclamation. The
great soul of the United States is commonly
caught in those waters.

The cuts , docs nnd poll parrots of England
having boon properly provided for , u hos-
pital

¬

for nsh has now boon established. Pish-
nro much exposed to dampness , and pul-
monary

¬

diseases would naturally bo most
common.

When a man goes into nn Iowa grocery
story und aslts for vinegar ho Is followed
homo by n committee that waits around to
see where ho puts It. If it is used for a sore
throat tlio committee furnishes him with a
necktie.-

"Ono
.

minute , mamma , " said a young lady ,

"I'll' bo down na soon as I have milshed tak-
intr

-

the photograph.1 "Photograph of whatl"-
"Of George's last letter to mo. In thcbe
days of vurishablo writing fluids it's Just as
well to bo careful. "

Tnero Is no use In denying that Captain
Ansoa possesses audacity of no mean order-
.It

.
requires Just that quality in its highest de-

velopment
¬

to bring a lot of badly battered
and terribly battou butter-lingers homo again
from a "furriu shore.1

N. B. PAIiCONKU.
Cloak mul Jersey Department.

Our line of spring goods lu jnckol-
dlrootolros , mnntlos , NowmarkoU ,

Peasant nnd beaded wraps Is the most
complete in the city. Wo are showing
n handsome line of tallor-mado jack6ts-
at 83.00 , 81.60 , 80.60 nnd 87.00 , in* colors
and black , made of ohoviots , corkscrew ,

broadcloth , wide wale , Sicilian cord
nnd diagonal.

Our line of beaded wraps is very
largo. Wo nro showing n beaded wrap
at 810085.78 , 87.60 anil 810.80 : they are
made of the host Ottaman slllc , richly
embroidered , with jot trimming , and
have the netsloovo.

Our silk mantles , trimmed with hand-
made

¬

gimp nro the Intost novelty for
spring. Our prices nro from 818.60 to
82760. *

Wo have received a Inrgo line of-

Indies' ten gowns nnd flnnnol blouses ,
the newest in the market.-

Wo
.

just opened n line of imported
glove fitting jerseys in all the now
styles nnd colors , which wo will plnco-
on sale at very low pricos.

The black fichus handsomely ombrold-
orcd with silk frlngo wo aro" still sell-
ing

¬

at 83.75 , 81.60 , 80.00 , 87.00 , 0.00 and
81060.

The first great snlo of Inco curtains In
our now drapery department will bo
made on Wednesday , April 8. It will
lie the largest sale and the lowest prices
wo hnvo over mndo. Particulars Mon ¬

day. EL B. FALCONER.-

MUS.

.

. J. B13NSOX.

Special Prices Fop This AVcek-
.Wo

.

are carrying a handsome assorl-
inont

-
of that French muslin under-

wear
¬

, nil hnnd mndo. Wo have ] ust rc-
colvod

-
an elegant line of those hem-

stitched
¬

ombroldorios , skirting width ,
42 inches wldo. For a few days wo will
soil n child's corded wnist for 25c. Wo
call the attention of Iho ladles tu our
D abdominal corset with spoon clasp ;
also our dress form corset for 81 ; also a
nice line alpaca and sattoon skirts for
spring wear. For this week wo will
sell nn oxtrn fine jersey ribbed vest lu
nil colors 60c. An extra quality of
silk vest for 8125. Wo have
just received nn olognnt line
of sun umbrellas and parabols. Thcso
are the best goods made. Wo guar-
antee

¬

the wear of them. All Iho-
nowcst styles in handles. In our dross
trimmings department wo liavo a line
of now styles fringes for spring wraps.-
A

.
handsome line of now ruchings , in-

cluding
¬

tiirectoiro stylo. See our
handsome line of Chnntilly black laces ,
42 and 62 inches wide. Now goods in
all departments. Mns. J. BENSON ,

15th , near Douglas-

.I'innos

.

Moved
On now , improved piaon trucks. Safely
insured. A. Hospo jr. , 1513 Douglas st

Piano luning at Hospo's?
Music for the Million lo-

a pngo at Meinborg's , Dodge st.-

E.

.

. J. Duvis , safe moving , etc. ; ofllco
419 S. 16th St. , Shooly block. Telephone
1153- -

KlSLiKilOUS.
Converts to Christianity are increasing In

India , especially m Madras district.
Great religious revivals are reported in

England among the middle classes.-
An

.

evangelical church , to cost $50,000 , is to-

bo erected in the near future at Koine-
.Calviu's

.
old church , the Cathedral of St ,

Pierre , in Geneva , is , it is said , to bo re-
stored. .

General Sherman's son , Thomas Ewing ,

has nearly completed his studies at the
Georgetown university , and will bo ordained
to the Catholic priesthood by Archbish6p
Uynn in tno Philadelphia cathedral in July.

Out of seventy-six prominent clergymen ir
Massachusetts more than one-half declare
themselves against the prohibitory amend-
ment to the state constilution. They are all
in favor of temperance ; but they do not al
believe that lompeanco can bo advanced bj-
urohibitory laws.-

Rev.
.

. P. A. Grace , vicar of Great Baring ,

Essex , England , who recently published i
catechism in which ho denounced as a sir
the visiting of a dissenting place of worshii
has boon censured by his bishop for the pub
hcation. The bishop says that the vicar'i
assertions are most unrighteous' .

* Young Kfen are <]

| asking themselves ? ]

MY SPRING SUIT? ;

What Shall I Choose ?

An easy matter for you if

you'll go direct to Nicoll's.
J They know what will |
f suit you. They've got an 4

assortment that you'll fairly ?

A revel in. A

Besides , they are surety 4

2 to you for perfect fit and |
w

Satisfaction in the make. JJ-

tYou'lI

A

save $10 *to {

j$2O and get |
I goods and better !
Jwork , ' J

Suits to order,
" $20 to $45

Overcoats " $20 to $40 J

Trousers ,
" *

$ $ !

OPEN EVENINGS. 7-

TAILOR
f U09 Dongla ; Street , Omaha , IIB-

ulcs. . Bovcrul oasoa cured In Haven days. Hold
IIM per box , ull drugglsti , or by mall tom JJoo
urn Mfs Co. lli Whim 8t, tt.Y. Full directions.

error *, early decur,
I 10 IIIBalV lo.t manlioed , eta
I win send vsla bV tmatlM (waled ) oonUiuloe full

"They Liked It So Much fJ N.

Engagement of the Handsome and Talented
Young American Star ,

CORA TANNER
. j

BEGINNING

113

Matinee Siturday ,

CHARMING

NEW PLAY.-

A

.

Sweeping Triumph
Throiighoultlio United

Stales.

Identical Magnificent

Scenery

Of the New York Pro-
Indian.

-

( .

JtJff

The

In Robert Buchanan's , mul ,

Under the of COL. W. K. SINN , of the Park Theater , .
pricos. go on sale Tuesday .

EVENTS CAST SHADOWS BEFORE. "
Three Nights and Matinee ,

4th , .

, 1st
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

The Huraoilst , nml

James
The Iloosler I'oet ,

Those two funny chain , who keep tholraiuH-
nco

-

In "aiomlltlon of chionlu meirlnicnt. "

MUSItlAL, KVENTT-
II1J

.

IJuiuiuel on
,

April 9 , at 8 ,

F.'rat nnd only iippoumncu of the orlilre-
uounecl

-

mul
.

. ,
Who v 111 l e assisted by her eminent

< ;IKT:

Miss UM1AN. Contralto ;
BlE. JMAS3IMI , JVnrr :

Mr. IIAHNIKU'J'ON I'OOTH. MIIMOJ-

Mr. . CONIIAI ) ANi-OIKIK , I'lnnlst ;

Mi. IIAItlll.n', Flutist ;
Blc. nr.Vin.NANI , Comluctoi of the

IM'KHA , Loniton. Ill a-

jn OKI .uiiino ot-

OPISHATIC , CfiABdlU , and rOJ'UI.AIl MUSIC-

.Itoiffi
.

vccl scuts .* , i. II. BJ , DullerWlc. .
Bale of seats open on Bat unlay morning ,

WEEK OF MONDAY Al'UlL 1ST.-

A
.

Grant Attraction.-
MRS.

.

. BERTHA TAYLOR.l-
fii

.
nt Ilia head blulinp of tlioMornicn Clm rrh.

him will ciponotlio HiHTUti ut thn J >Aiiltc miO will
rocllH many IntvrentluK detnlls In coimcUltn vltli-

JIv"n
°

nollicr good Mlr.ictloiu. week of P. V-

TO O.NB DJMU.

FOUR
,

Matinee Saturday ,

A

PRODUCTION.

(JrenteM Success ot-

tlio Present Season
lu New York.

Original *

Of tlio Xcw Vovk Cast.

SparkHnpr Interesting Witty Comody-Dranm

management Brooklyn-
.Itcgular Scats morning1-

."COMING THEIR
Commencing

THURSDAY EVENING. APRIL 1889-

.A PEBFEGT PRODUCTION.

THE ORIGINAL

MONDAY APRIL

BILL NYE
Amcilcan

Whitcomb Riley

IMPORTANT
ON-

I.VALBANI CONCERT.-
A SuiiiptiioiitiMiulcHl

Tuesday Erenliis

iiiiitcliluaamurlcuu
cuutat-

rlca.Mme. Albani

COVKNT-
UAUIHiN

NIGtlTS

DELIGHTFUL

JlT-

lio

Superb

Company

. . FOU INDIAN SUPI'IJRS AND
J. U'KANSI'OIITATION. Uepiu-tim-nt o tlio
Interior, Olllie ot Inillnn Air.iltn. Washington ,
Miucli !i" . Jhb . Si'nlod proposals. Indorsed
"1'iojio'ials for Huuf , ( bids for U uf must bo sub-
mitt M In Rcparatu envelopes ) , Itacon. Flour ,
Clothing , or Transportation . , " ( as tlio case
nmy bo ) and dliociud to tliu Commissioner of
Indian AlLilis. Nos , 05 anil fi7 Woosturstreet ,
Nuiv York , buiocclvud until 1 p. in. ofTnos-
tiny , Apili.M; , IBH'i , forftiinlKhlni ; for the Indian
btrvl * o about X.o.X) ) powidi bacon , yiiOOiiO-
Olionnds

(

buef on the hoof. 1,030,1100 poiuida net
biot , "il',0' 0 pounds lienna , 7I.UO ) pound baklna
powder , r.UOWO( pounds corn , 477o.0 jionnds cof-
h'i

-
>, H.MKKI.OJII pdimdi Hour, 74iH i punnds feed ,

1V , i.O pounds hard bivud. 6'ilWJ poniidn liomI-
ny.

-
. M.tkio noiinds laid. HT1 burruta moss pork.-

17Wx
.

) pounds oitniLMl , : iTi'OOi ) poundH oata
. " ' poundi rlco, HDW poundj tun , 3 < oowJ

pounds salt , rJXK( ) pound * poap, U3J.OJO

pound * KUKIU- , andCWJ) pounds wheat.
Also , blaukftH , woolen and cotton coeds , ( con-
sisting

¬

In pair of licit I UK. ".' , ( > nnu ; xr.uulnrd
rail . HKnxyaidsdillllnir) ; , ll.u11) ) yards ; iluclf ,
lu-o from all ii < , i i > ardH ! denims. 17WJ
yards : UliiKlium , iXi.miUviuds ; Kentucky jeans ,
17.1100 yards ; cheviot , l.iHU yards ; brown BluclI-
IIK

-
, 215.0 ( ) yuidn ; blenched MICM-UUK , a'.OJO-

yaidu ; hlikoiy nhlrllti , iri,00) ) yards ; calico
shli tlnw , 6.SIW yards ; v, linei0: y.u ils ) ; cloth.-
Ini

.
; , Kion'ilof , notion ! , lutrilwnio , iiu-dlcal un-

pili
-

, Hthool b'loicse. . , and a loujjllut of nils-
tullailvous

-
uitl-los. htrli as haiiicss , plowo ,

, folks , &. : , and for about ( LV) wnconsro-
Hd

-
forthusnrvUo , to bo dcllvflrud at C'hlca-

KO , ICiuisas i Ity , nnd olonx City. Also for micli-
UROIIS O.H limy bo romlrod. udaptpd to the

cllnmto of the 1'aclllo Conet , with California
brakes , delivered ut Han 1iamlico. Also ,
trnnppoitiitlon for IK h of the attlclos , cooJa.
and imiJpllPB Unit may not bo contnitto.l for tu-
be dtilh'crud at tlio nt'onclfs. Illds nnistibu-
in add out on ( '"Veiniiifiit hlauks. Schcdiilo-
sBholnutho Kind * and ( inantitlos of Hiihststenra-
hiipplli'S ietilred( | fur ea"h HKonoy and BClioo ) .
and the kinds nnd imaiitltk-i lu cross , of all
other Roods and articles , toKOtnor wlthblnnlc-
iiroposals , cuiiiUtloiif to bo observed by bidders-
.ilmvand

.
place of rk'll > Hry. teims of contract

and paymnnt , Iranspoitutlon rontoH , nnd all
other no''cssnry instiuctlons will liu fiiuil hed-
i.jion application to the Indian OHIce In ViiH-
hliiBlun

-
, or Nos. i.'i nnd U7 Wnosterdtiewt , New

Vork ; the Conimlssailcs of Siibslstonco , U.S.-
A

.
, , at Clicyonno , ( lilc.iuo , I.cuvonMouh , Omaha ,

Kalnt IXHUH , tialut I'aiil. and dm Kraneluco ; the
I'ostniasteu at bjonx Oily , und Vankton : and tq
the 1'iihtinuslriH at the folloulmr nainod placet )
In ICunsas ; Arkun ai City , , Top"ka.
and Wichita , Thorlchtls toHnivcd by thujjov-
.eniinentto

.
jojci't any and all bid * , or nny part

of any bid , and thvt q proposals uru liivJtcu
miller ptovlxo th.it niipioprlutlon shall be in.ulu
for the BiiiJjilli-s lj > Congions , llds| will ba-
oiuMiud at the hum and f lated , Rial-
blddois ur Invlieil to betucsent at the* opening ,
Curtlllcil ChorkK , All bldn must liu nccoin-
.panled

.
by ivrtllled clierki or drafts tipon som i

United ht.ittH ltio.Hltory| or the Kli at National
llnnkof J H Anci'les , Cal , , for at least tlvo pc |
( cut of the niiHJiiiit of the proposal. JOHN II-

.UUIiit.r
.

! , ConimlsHloticr. inch'fJd-

mtWHEHT YOU BUY A
CIGAR !

* * SEE THAT THE * *

"RED LABEL" |, ,
10 ON THE BOX ,


